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CALENDAR FOR THE

WEEK IN CONGRES

Programme ot Business to Gome

Before the Senate and House

o! Representatives.

PHILIPPINES TARIFF

WILL OCCUPY SENATE

Xtcport of the Committee, It Is Ex-

pected, Will Precipitate the Ques-

tion tong Discussion Is Piom-ise- d

Democratic Leaders Intend to

Piesent Their Views Upon the
Subject, Though They Disclaim In-

tention of Delaying the Vote
No Heavy Pressuie of

Business in House.

B) Kdihc Wire fiom The A'lodaled l'riai.
Washington, Jan. in. The calendar of

the house of lepresentntlves is Mill
rather meagre In impoitant hills, so that
theie does not promlhc to he a heavy
prossuic of business during the coining
week. Monday is the tegular suspen-
sion day, but theie are few moasuies
likely to bo passed by suspension of the
lilies. The uigent deficiency appiopii-ntlo- n

bill 'will occupy most of the time
dining the llrst few thus of the week.
It carries, a total or SIG.700,000, which is
rather large for a deliclc-nc- ineiisuie,
and It Is expected that two dnjs will be
occupied In Its eonsideiallon. 13eyond
this theie is piactie.illy no piogiamme
for the week, as the bills leady for con-
sideration are not of sutllclent import-
ance to secuie definite time in advance,
ecept in the case of the Hill bill, for
the of silvei and gold.
It will be some time befoie opinion Is
sufficiently matured on this measuic to
induce the leadens to set u time for

In the Senate.
The Philippine quest Ion will be pie

clpltated in the .senate tomouoiv, when
the committee on the Philippines, which
has had the house Philippine tailff bill
under consiileiatlon, expects to leport
the measure. The bill, with Its com-
mittee amendments, w 111 be sent to the
pi inter, and Senatoi Lodge, chalinun
nt the committee, will give notice of his
intention to call it up on the following
day and ask for its continued consider-
ation until finally disposed of.

Theie Is a geneial aciinleseeiice of
Republican senatois in this pi ogi amine.
Theie aie other important men sines to
be piesented at the pioper time by

senatois. but the present
ngieement Is to pass the Philippine bill
(list, as being of the most Immediate
Impoitance.

A long discussion ot the bill Is ex-

pected by the Republicans and piom-ie- tl

by the Democrats. The Demo-
cratic leading say they do not expi et
to be able to deteat the bifl, and dis-
claim all intention to delay n ole un-
necessarily, but they say fiankly that
they consider that it affouls an op-p- oi

tunlty for the n of their
view of the enthe Philippine, question,
which tney cannot tiftmd to let pass.
Renatoi Lodge will open the discus-
sion with a biiet' speech on Tuesdav,
in which lie will discuss the meilts of
the bill and also the necessity for eni-l- y

action. lie will be followed bj some
member of the Demon atio rqpiesenln-1lo- u

on tlv (ominlttec, who will out-
line, the Demociatic position. He, in
tllin, will be followed by other Demo-
ciatic senatois. Many of the senatois
on the Demoiratlc side aie expected
to be heaid befoie final action shall be
seemed. Indeed, trie picdlctlon Is
Jieely made that a vote will not be
obtained within a month. Senator
Lodge's plan Is to hold the measuic to
the front, to the exclusion of all other
business when the bill Is once made
the unfinished business,

Ship Subsidy Bill.
Tomouow' Senator Frye piobably

will lepoit the ship subsidy bill, but ho
will not attempt to secuie consldoin-tio- n

for It for th? pietent, and ptoh-iibl- y

not until after the Philippine bill
(hall have been disposed of. The u-p- wt

of the committee on Inter-o- i entile
i until. Is expected later In tho week,
but may be delayed. The consldeintinn
of that question in the senate nho w HI
lollow the Philippine bill,

Senator Nelson will urge the pas-
sage of his bill for the ci cation of a
department of commeice. The ileb.ito
on tho bill will bo continued for some
time, Dining the enily pint of tho
week, piobably tomouow, Senator Cul-loi- n

will nddiesH the sonuto on tho
floaty-makin- g power of the president,
Tho speech Is expected to hnvo iv

, bcaiiug upon the leclproclty tieatlcs.
Its delivery at tills time has been

by a number of senatois, (f
theie should bo an executive session
of the senate on Monday, theio will ho
an effort made to have the nomination
of Governor Oteio, of New Mexico,
combined,

DEATHS OP A DAY.

1'oitlaiid, Ore,, Jan. ), l(e. I)r. II. K, IIIiim
dlnl urly this morning, ao.l 71. Pi, liiue i..nu
to Ou-go- lift jiars na;u from round,
N. ., ami during lut time he vui- - coimictul
will) the iirfalr of the Methodl.t lliUional
ilmreli in (lie nortliwett. M puaiiliiig diler u(
tho ttatei of Oregon, a.hlna-lo- and Idaho, lia
hecame widely Known tlnoiuliout Hie norihwe.t.
J)r. lllnei was piisldcnt of the tenlioilal tuiin.
til of 4bInjjrtoii uml a lucnil.i-- r ol the KuMi-tur- e

during tho sewlun of Psll psA llu na a
li If fate to tho Jutloual Iteimliliejn coiimiiiIoh

at ( Inciinuiitl in Ib'i),
Mmlriil, Jan. lit. 'the infjnl jlatU CrUtlna,

tho wMow- u! Dun s4b.i,(jn, ti dead, bho a
born In 18.W.

ew oik, Jun W )oejli Purke, the lollii
1st and actor, who .iihlno.l iroiuiuemc .H ths
iiicouiiMlil't to Jriin.i I.lud oil her tour uf tho
Vultid bt.te--, died todaj iu his ilut)-tlxtt- i jejr.

LEDGEE COAL ARTICLE.

The Antluaclto Trade Piesents No
Change.

n.v i:ilulie Wire fiom The !ot! itnl r.
Phllndolphlll.Tan. 10. The Ledger In

Us co.il article tomouow wilt say:
Tho nnthuuitc coal trade presents no

ehuiigc. Coal Is In demand, but the
customary obstacles to delivery con-

tinue, the car shen tuge picventlng a
good deal of movement that otherwise
might have been made, for the weath-
er last week was quite favorable.
Pi Ices are linn and the companies have
nhout lecoveied their position and

conditions at most of the col-leii-

to the noimal state befoie the
lecent destructive floods. Some col-ll- ei

les, however, in e as yet without
complete lestointlon and i cumin idle.
The western supplies now go by i .til,
but this is expensive and In distant le-
gions will not lcsult In much lelief un-

less dhe necessity compels such meth-
od. Lake Supeilor poits and Chicago
lepoit lather a better supply than at
this time last year. Tho tidewater de-

mand for Atlantic coast poits Is good
and fi eights me firm. The labor sit-

uation thtotighout the anthracite dis-tilc- ts

continues quite favoinble.

DEMOCRATIC REPORT

ON COINAGE EXCHANGE

Believe Bill to Exchange Gold for
Legal Tender Silver Would Cieate

an Endless Chain on Reserve.

By Ktcluilie Wile from The l'lc.
Washington, Jan. 19. The Deinociat-I- c

mcmbeis of the house committee on
coinage, weights and measures have
agieed on a minoiity lepoit on the
bill dliecting the secietaiy of the
tieasuiy "to pchanife gold foi letkil
tender silver dollnis," and the lepoit
will be piesented to the house tomoi-ui- w

by Mr. Shnfiotli.
The lepoit lakes the position that

the passage of the bill is ceitain to
pioduce lluantial distui buncos. The
following1 genci.il pioposltlon Is laid
down:

"Our government has neer conced-
ed the light to tin- - holder of sitter
dollais to demand fiom the Iteasuty
gold theiefoi, nor to the holder ot
gold to demand sllor dollars tbeiefor.
Such demands alwajs hae been

at the tieasuiy. It Is the notes
and bonds of the go eminent that .no
pajable In either gold or slher at the
option of the holder.

The lollow lng leasons whj sink a
mensuie should not be enacted aie
Eh en:

Flist, It will lequiie a l.uge Inciease
of the gold teseixe of the tieasuiy for
if the obligations upon a leseno are
luci cased the leseive should be

enlaiged. If It requlies
$150,000,000 of gold to act as a leseive
for the ledemptlon of $"lfi,000,0oo of
United States notes called gieenbacks
and $40,'JS l.osii of tieasuiy notes issued
under tlie Sheinun ail, will It not take
at least $u00,000,00u In gold, saj.s the le-
poit, to act as a nseite when the
f,"i30,7u.Mil7 of slher dollais and slher
cei tllkaU-- s ate made a direct chatge
upon the leserw?

Second, It will cieate a new endless
chain upon thu gold icserve of the
tieasuiy and theieby plunge the gov-
ernment deeper Into the banking busi-
ness.

If the endless chain upon the treas.
my caused by tin ledemptiou and

of Kieepbaci;-- " Is a continual dialn
upon the cold lesenc and a soveie
stialn upon the goxeintnent, how much
mote of a dialn and stialn will the
Si !0,000,000 of nt-- obligations upon that
leserve Impose ?

The go ei anient now hns the power
to call an absolute hall to a laid upon
Its gold leseive by Impounding the
BieenbaeUs and .tieasuiy notes, but If
sliver Is made ledeetnable In gold, It
cannot do so until It impounds also
the $;30,000,(i00 ot silver dollais and nil'-

s er eei llllcates. When theio Is a inn
on the tieasuiy for gold. It Is the sal-
tation ot' (oiuniei.it and the icseno
to have lu circulation a' cuiieucy whiih
Imposes no fui titer demand on that
metal. The bill will plunge the guv.
eminent deeper into-th- e banking busi-
ness.

Thltd- -lt will facilitate the expm ta-ti-

of gold.
As the $;!fct!,uQ0.fiii0 of our cuireiiey

ledeemable In gold is scattered ull over
the count! y, It Is dlllliult for largo

of yolil to collect htifllclent of
that cuiieucy to picaent for icdemp-tio- n,

Rut If sliver cettlflcntes, hlch
foiin tho stent bull; of the curtency
that cli dilutes, can be presented for
pu.wuont in gold, then it becomes an
easy matter to compel the government
to tuiulsh all the gold for expoi tntion.

With other nations Imposing icstilc-tlou.- s
upon their expmtntlnn of gold,

mid wu liicilltnto our expoittitlou of tho
finite, wo mo likely to lose great quan-
tities of tmt life blood of coniiueice.

Fouith It will ciinso tliiL letliemeut
of the silver doll.us and pioduce either

lolent contiactlon of the ciiiivnw or
the substitution of pi luted ptomlse.s to
pay. It will convent assets Into liabil-
ities, dollars Into debts,

Fifth Other things leiualnlngits they
nie, bite It a ineiiBiiio wouhl cau.so n fall
In pi Ices of all commodities and other
ptopetty, fulling pi Ices piodueo bank-mptc- y

and panics,
No nation on tho face of tho globe

Us exchequer to exchange gold
for silver, This Is :i new policy In the
treatment of the pieclous. metals. Why
should this, tho gi cutest silver pioduc-In- g

nation In the woild, bo the first to
slilko u blow at one of Its greatest In-

dustries?
All lepiesentutiU's, jegaidless or

political afllllatloiis, should condemn
such leckless legislation.

SCHLEY KILLS A DEER.

Was Moio Excited Than Duilng the
Battle of Snntingo.

Ily i;uluIe Wire from The Avwehlcd i'ttv.
Savannah, Oa .Tun. 10. Admit al

Schley's hunting party lPttitnod this
iittcruoou fiom St. Cntheilno'H Island,
Tho paity secuied a huge hag of game,
Adtnlial Schley Is credited with having
broiight down one deer. It wuh his
first deer and a member of the pally
said the iidmlinl was mine excited
when he pulled the ttlggor thiin off
Santiago.

The weather dining the hunt was
supetb. Admltat and Mis. Schley will
leave this city for Washington tomtit'
low afternoon. The admiral said to-

night that he had not autlim Iv.ed the
statement sent out fiom Chicago that
he would discuss his ciifo befoie the
Hamilton club of that city. Reyond
this, lie t ofused to tall:.

BOILER EXPLODES

AT BARCELONA

Sixteen Mutilated Bodies of Work-

ing People, Buried in tho Debris,
Have Been Recovered.

lit l'i!uile Wlie fiom lhe sm!utul 1'iMf.

Raicelona, Jan. la. The explosion of
the boiler, of a spinning mill, near Man-res- a,

last' Saturday, destioyed hall the
village of Puente do Vllumara. The hos-
pital at Maniesa is lllled with the

SKteen mutilated bodies of
w m king people, bulled in tho debits,
have been lecoveied. These include the
manager of the spinning mill and his
two slsteis. Of the peisons Injuietl,
thiity aie not expected to lecover. The
dead Include maiij childien.

The queen legent has w'ind llei con-
dolences.

The boliei exploded in the evening,
when the mill hands, many of whom
wcie accompanied by their wives and
childien, weie eating supper, befoie
commencing their night's wink. Tile
buildings of the mill collapsed entlicly
and the debiis was hulled in all dlicc-tlon- s,

dcotiojing other buildings and
killing and injuiing the lieoplu in t.'ie--

lcinity.
"This nun ning' tlie inhabitants went

among the mlin, seeking tlie leinalus
of jiicnds and lelathes, while the
piiests, in the openalr, "adntlnisteied
the last lltes of the chuich to the djlng.

It is now estimated that sixty pei-

sons weie Killed and one bundled d.

REV. DR. PARKHURST

ADDRESSES MR. LOW

The Mayor of New Yorl: Is Request-
ed to Biace Up His Adminls-tiatio- n.

Ill 'xeluhe Wire frum 'the Asuiiatnl Press.
Xew Voik. Jan. 10. The Rev. Dr.

Chailes II. l'aikluust today gave out
a letter addressed to Mavor Low,
which had been adopted by the execu-
tive committee of the society for the
prevention uf crime, of which Dr.
Paikhurst is president. The opening
pniagiaph leads:

"While tlie Society for the Pi even-lio- n

of ("'ilme counts Itself distinctly
an ally ol the present municipal

time aie certain princi-
ples or action to which we have mil
loimh adlieicd, and whiih we deem It
incumbent upon out selves to puisne and
to uigc, oven at the iMI; ol excepting
to the policy of those whom we would
like iu all lespects to. second and sup-1- oi

t."
"In all our past activity as a so-

ciety," says the letter,' "we have pio-ceed-

upon the distinct uudeistanillng
that laws exist for the put pose of be-
ing obeyed."

The letter goes on to say that the thst
two weeks ol the piesent leglme have
made It "cntlicty Indefinite as to what
civic ilshteousness In this city Is and
what It Is not, and to that extent have
opeialed to put the lefonn admlnlstia-tlo- n

In the same ciimlunl attitude
tow aid law as was occupied by the

of 'to, '9t, '117 and 1001,"
It ib'ploics tho lact that "while cliar-leie- d

by thu stato to labor for the pie-entl-

of oiline," tho society Is not
qullo cei tain any longer what Is

ci line," mid says that "lln atmosplieio
Is clouded by ambiguity emanating
liom administrative liiceiiltude," and
that "the situation Is molally Intol'T-tible- ."

Tho lettir further stivn that
"there Is not very much to chooso be-
tween a Tammany mlniliilHttatlim'thut
has bad piintiides mid a icioim

that has good ptlniiples,
but Is afraid to uso them."

The letter, which l"i signed by Dr.
Pnrkhiiist, concludes p,' dumaudlug of
Major Low that "yo (In ace join

Into ;i, ('old with jour
oath," and that heiummon thu

at his cimimand to thu wink of
"frankly anil icsoluiely luipptesslug
open or claivk'stlue violations of jetog-nl'.e- d

statutes."
This action of the Society foi the Pte-veutl-

of Crlnio Is const tied as a
bieech between the lefoijueis and tho
tefouu tidmliiistrntlou.

Major Low tonight lefused to discuss
tho letter.

Against "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
in I'.seltishc Ui from The Vsorlalul 1'iesi.

Wilmliirftor, N, (',, Jan. Plfho locai ihup.
ter, DjukuIm of lh t'uiif ed rai ) , lutu aduptLil
iiMjliitlnu I'liiluulinf the action of tho l.iln;.
ton, l' , aiai.lraltoii In 'ruUlln.-- jjjlit tho
luuiluctloii of "I'mle Tmn' I jbln."

Steamship At rivals.
Ily KicIiuIm Who from 'I he Atucliltd I'rets.

New orl;, Jan. 10. Anhcil: llolteiilaiii, Itit.
icruim ami Mviui'fcui.'. soulhamuion uiirii: iKwtluylvu (fiuii Aiittuin), Xew 'iojl.. ijuicin- -

jow eJiuui ciuviM iumui i.iirqiegij, cw
Vol..

fkMM ROUTE
FAVOR

The Istliinliiii Ganal Commission

Has Ataclc Its Report td

the President.

UNANIMOUS IN FAVOR

OF THE FRENCH DITCH

The Supplemental Repoit Upon the
Proposition of the Panama Canal
Company to Dispose of Its Prop-

el ty to the United States for S40,-000,0-

Hns Been. Deliveied to
President Roosevelt The Accep-

tance of the Piench Company's Of-

fer Is Recommended.

By Kxcliulte Wire fiom lhe Moriuted I'rei- -

Washington, Jan. 19. Tlie supple-
ment repoit of the Istliinlun Canal
Commission on the pioposltlon of the
Panama Canal company to dispose of
its piopeity to tlie United States for
$10,000,000 was delivered to President
Roosevelt lust evening. The membeis
ol the commission lefuse to discuss
tlie natuie of the lepoit, and like

was maintained at tlie White
Rouse, but It was said on excellent

that the lepoit unanimously
leeommends that the offer of the Pan-
ama company bo accepted.

The repoit, it Is said, Is oliimInous,
going Into all the phases of the ques-
tion, and attempting to meet the state-
ments that any legal complications w 111

ailse out of the ptu chase or that thete
will be any Intei national dlfllculties
should tlie deal be cosummated.

The repoit was completed about fi

o'clock last evening, and alter being
signed b the membeis of the commis-
sion, was cmlcd by Adinluil Walker,
the chali man, to Secietaiy Hay, who
tiausinltU'd it to the piesidelt. The
lepoit will be sent to congiess the
Unit of tho week, piobably on Monday.

Will Make Panama Title Clear.
Pails, Jan. 19. 11 Is explained heio

that if the sale of the piopeity of the
Panama CanoJ company is concluded,
juiis-consul- ts wil!-'b- e appointed to de-

cide whether a l allocation by a French
tiihimnl is lequlied, or whether the
vole of a geneial meeting will sullice.
Rut, In any cae, It will be a matter of
lomi. No obstacle Is anticipated on
that coie.

The Mandingo Route.
Xew York, Jan. l'i A letter lecelved

yesteidav by Chailes II. Spencer, busi-
ness m:.nng''r of the Aineileau Isth-
mus Phlp Canal company, ot this dty,
liapi Oencral He: i ell, who is at piesent
In Washington, to present the coui-li.m- j'i

pioposltlon of building a canal
in i osi tlie isthmus at Mandlngo, states
that the senate committee desiies an
allei native proposition fiom tlie com-
pany, that is, either to build the canal
on the teinis of the company or pni-clui- se

It fiom thein for tho govern-
ment after Its completion.

Tho Ship Canal company desiies the
government to guarantee its bonds, in
exchange for which United States gov-

ernment vessels will be allowed to
have the fieo use of the canal for 100

years. Mr. Spencer fui thei more stated
that the lino descilbed as a Railen
unite In the icijoit of the Isthmus
(anal commission is not the Mandlngo
unite, although not far distant.

"Our loute," he continued, "Is twenty-n-

ine and one-hal- l' miles long, while
that reported by the commission Is
llih miles. The D.ulen is in a
valley location, with moie or less cur-vaiui- e,

while our proposed canal will
be in a peifectly stialght line, cut out
uf tlie solid lock."

CONVENTION OF

RAILWAY EMPLOYES

Impoitant Matteis Discussed at the
Meeting of the United Biothet--

hood in California.

11 l.iihiibe Whe fiom 'the V"oUjled l'ris,
San Francisco, Jan. 19. The conven-

tion of tho United Riolheihood of
Railway employes, which has been In
session the past week, has adjoin ued.
Tho most Importunt nuitleiH which
(uiuu licloto It In' Its (losing bonis
weio the election of ofllccis and tho
adoption of an Insurance plan, iiueo
featuies coveting eveiy possible con-
tingency weio decided upon. The con-
vention piovlded for the payment of
life Insuianco of its niembeis on the
annuity basis and stialght life Insur-
ance and also made piovlalou for the
payment of insurance to those who be-
came peimatiently disabled by acci-
dent or old age. Ofllcers weie elected
to serve two yeais. Xeuily nil of them
U'sildu west of the Rocky Mountains.

Tho following weio among tho divis-
ion elected : John
Mulligan, New Rngland States; Fiank
W. Cute, Pennsylvania, and Ohio; F,
W, Fosutlng, New Yoik and New Jot-te- yj

Messrs, Jackson and McCounaek,
Chicago; Chailes Donnelly, Indiana
and Illinois; J. Mono, Monti cal and
Canada

Tim Utotheiliood will hold Its next
session at Chicago, to which city tho
Keuein.1 liendqu.uters of thu Ui other
hood soon will bo moved,

Widow Dies of Starvation.
Ily llvcluIc W'lie from (he Aswtl.lnl 1'ieu.

UllUu lijrre, Jn. H 51i. IMnaid Prlie, a
wldtiu, was found ilivd ai her Jiume In Ply-
mouth lJkt niiiht. Slio had hrcn lit ami. It it
thought liclui: tiiuiLlo to Inly Herself or nuke
jii nuniy lio uiea for the want of food. Two

ftiiijll i hi Wren were In tie hoji.e and llier were
uiuvtuy nvui iiuncer. An (XJinlnatlou jhowed
that the Uoue wu ikV.llutc u( food.

JUDGE WM. DBWITT DEAD.

A rormcr Citir.en of Monti ose Ex-p- it

os of Heart Trouble.
By llulu'll- - Wire fiom The Axoelated l'ie.

Unite, Mont., Jan. 19. Judge William
II. DeWItt, a distinguished member of
lhe Montana bar, Is dead of ucitto
heatt tiouhle. He was imslstaiit Jus-
tice of the Supiemo com t for several
yeais and In 1'JOO was a member ot
the Republican national committee
fiom this state. He was counsel for
sevcinl large mining coinpntiles.

Judge DeWltt was born In Monti ose,
and leslded theie the gi eater poitlon
of his life until lemoviug to Montana
about twenty-liv- e yeais ago. He stud-le- d

law lu the olllcc of the Into Judge
rttlleiton In New Yoik, mid was one
of the most brilliant of the pupils of
lhe celebrated banister. Upon locat-
ing In Montana, Judge IX-WI-tt en-

tered almost Immediately upon apios-peiou- s

c.ueer. He Is survived 'by u
wife and one foil

VENEZUELAN REBELS

ARE STILL FIGHTING

Seiious Engagement Takes Place lu
Vicinity of Uehro Battle at

Bniquioimoto.

By Fxclmlv. Wlie fuini lhe woiiated lrei
Wlllemsted, Island of Curacao, Jan.

19, The Venezuelan Insurgents who
have concentuited on the peninsula of
Paiagunna on the cn.it side of the
gulf of Maracalbo esterdny Inaugur-
ated a movement against the govern-
ment. The Insui gents In the vicinity
of Ueluo have also begun operations
against President Castro.

It is reported lieie that a seiious en-

gagement between the instil gents anil
the government foices has taken place
not far from Raiqulslmoto, In the
state of Lai a, in which the Insui gents
weie vlctoiious and that theie has
been lighting between the limn gents
and the soldleis of the government in
the streets of Matacaibo.

FATAL COLLISION

ON THE B. S 0.

Engineer and Piieman Killed Sev-

eral Aie Injuied Both Engines
Demolished.

Br "xclimte W ire firm Tin1 Woilattil I'lew.
P.irkeisbuig, ,W. Vii., Jan. 19. Two

fielght tialnsipet Iu a head-o- n col-

lision on the F5altlmoio and Ohio rall-loa- d

sK miles noith of here today,
killing the engineer and liicinan of one
tiain and lujming the btal.eniau on
each tiain. Ten cais weie piled up
and both engines weie almost demol-
ished. The dead aie:

Ungineer William foil el, of Paikcis-bui- g.

Fit email Oscar Shank, of A'intou,
Ohio.

The Injuied aie:
J. W. Woods, biaheinnn ot Ncwaik,

W. Ya.
S. V. Shelbuine, biakenmn of Rad-foie- l,

Va.
Son el had oideis to pass at Vienna

siding, but he was lelleving his fire-
man, who was now exhausted and
passed the siding without knowing it.

HENRY ANTICIPATES

GREAT PLEASURE

He Believes That Much Enjoyment
May Be Derived fiom His Trip

to Tills Countiy.

Ui KxLliiklte Wire from The AiMiUteil I'rcu.
Reiliu, Jan. 19. Piinco Heiny of

Piussla, lu talking over his plans of
tiavel with United States Ambassa-
dor AVlilte at the dinner given last
night by Union Von I'.lciithofen, the
(lei man minister of foiclgu affalis, to
Pi luce and Pi incogs llent, the
Ameiican Ambasssador and Mis.
White, John H, Jackson, secietaiy of
the embassy and a number of other
distinguished guests, said he was es-

pecially pleased with Piesldent Roose-
velt's selection of Rear Admltal Ito'i-le- y

lb 13vans to iccelvo him in tho
United States, ns thNro was an old sail-- oi

's filendshlp belweeen them.
Rngllsh was the only language em-

ployed at this dinner, at which, be-

sides the guests nh endy mentioned, all
the piltulpal pei.siniugc.s who will

Ptiwo llemy to the United
States weio picseut. The pi luce told
Mr. White that he would call upon
lilm some nf ten noon this week, hnvo a
cup of tea and continue their talk
about his tiip to Ameilca.

Piluco llemy, who Is considerably
taller than Riupcior William, will be
sin i minded on his tiip to the United
States by veiy lingo and lull mon.
Admit nl Von TlrplU, tho tlermany sec-
ietaiy for the navy, who will accom-
pany tho prince, gives the impression
of being moio than six font tall, while
Cleueial A'on Plessen, a member of tho
e'npeioi'si military household, Is
equally tall, Vlio Admltal Von Sw

who will also bo of tho parly,
Is six feet two Inches tall and veiy
largo of f i nine.

Dead on the Ice,
Sliecl.il to tlio hir.iitoii 'Irihtine.

MrmiiUtitfii:, Jjii. III. A ho lupiul Mien,
ruhllnfc' near IKUwure, whe Ins heen miwln-- f

i oiu homo tiiun Tih'mIjv ot ihU we!v, wi
fuum) ili ad on the li - of the Delau.no ih,r, II
N thought the boy llp)i. il en the mi while out
after dueM ami in lalllni; hU 1.1111 w i

(he IojiI (iitirhii; Ids til
Death Follows Ti alley Accident.

Ily i;icluic Wire from 'lhe AuiUtid l'ic.
Alleiitown. Jan. 10. Mr. Albeit J Waei,

who Wit Uaclb Injurcil u the trolley uiiWcul ut
the foot of I.chlth niouiiUin, four .ili hV-- ,

died today In the AHcutuwii huviillal. Ikr Imi-ha-

was one of tits six killed In the icciikut.

ACTIVITY IN THE

MANILA CAMPAIGN

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL
ADOPTS TELEPHONES

Will Tako tho Place of Telegiaph
Instruments in Giving Orders.

Hi Kulii'lie Wile fn in 'Jhe Pun.
Chicago. Jan. 10. The Illinois C

lalhoad within a shott time will
have nil principal stations along its
line equipped with telcpho'it--s for tho
ue of olllcluls and emplojes, ttans.
mtttlng the oulets and message of the
company.

The claim Is made that this system
has many advaiuuees over the old
telegraph system. TIip seiviee, It Is
claimed, will be pinctlcally levolu-tionlze- d,

utid, with slight Impiovc-ment- s

which aie Inevitable, the tele-
phone will furnish greater safety for
tiain oideis and that the cost of tiain
operations will be deciensed and the
lesults obtained made vastly better.
The change on the Illinois Central whl
be giadual. Tlie installation of the
system will cost about $100 per mile, en,
npptoclin:itely $540,000 (o equip the en-
tire load, including Its main binelies
and the Ynsso and Mlsouii Valley
load. Chicago will piobably be the
stalling place. Almost simultaneous-
ly woik villi be commenced at New Or-
leans and St. l,ouK Fiom these cen-
ters, a two-wh- e line will be extended
to th" pilnclpnl points until every sta-
tion in the enthe system I? Im hided.

STATE CONVENTION

REPRESENTATION

Quota of Republican Delegates Al-

lotted to Each County Total
MembeiGhip Will Be 35S.

tl llxcln-lt- e Wire fiom The VoiIited l'rei-- .
ll.u llsbuig, Jan. IU. Theie will be

3"iS deleu.tleM In the next Itepiiblliun
stato (onventlou, the basis ot lepie-seutatl-

belnsr thu votes cast at tin;
last inesideiitial election. 12 veiy legis-
lative disliict is allowed one delegate
for cveiy 2,o00 Rppubllcau votes i.irt
and one additional for a fi action vole
between 1.000 anil L',000.

Deputy State Chulim.tn I3yic, ot the
Republican state committee, lias. pi

a tabulai statement of thu
for each county at the ne.t

State convention, as follows:
Di-- t. lltlrnMli. 1)1-- IKhKlliK.
A'Jinw i 4th dl- -t i
Allcrliim Jlli ilM 1

-t di-- t .", ti'i ili.t 1

--M tlu-- W coiiiln.,' I

.id illst I.MiKinn , I

4t .list 1 Vfinir '. I

.ih ihst ii viimin t
i'IIi ili- -t i Monroe 1

7:h i'i. 1 MonlilnmiM
,"lh i)'- -l ."iVIunlmn ...

; :!jVorlhi mplun ..,
lliavi r .... '' .N'oiilmmLerbml
llctifuid 2 1'crn
Unl- .- I'lilladelphii

d1 t l.t ill't -,

2d di.t .1 '.'d .INt 1

Plilr .1 ild dlst 1

Bradford 4 4th tllst 1

Itucl.s 5 flth dint 1

llntli r K 0th dM J
Oimliila .1 "tli ill -'
Cimeion ;.. 1 8th cll.t .'
Carbon 2 Pth illst 1

C'entu 2 10th diit 2

Cltcr " lltli di- -t 1

(iuilot 2 12th dUt- - 1

OaifMd t llih dlt 1

(llntou .. , 2 Hth dNt 1

CdumhU 1' 13lh dW !

(lawfoid 4 lblh dkt .1

Cumherland !. 17tli dift 1

lluiiililii IStli ill,t 7

Ut dLt .' 3 llih dht '2

2d di- -l 1 Sulli dlt 2

Helium- - T 21t dl- -t f.

lik 21 22.1 iINt 7

it iM dNt t
dKt '! 21th ill-- l )

21111111 J dill ill-- t .'
1'jjelle fl 20lli ilM I

1'or.t li 27th dNt 11

rranl.lin fl 2stli dl.t 4

Pulton llihe 1

(iieeue 1 I'ottcr 2
iluntlimdoii 2 Hclnn 11,111

Imliuiii : M dUt 2

Marvin " 2'l dl- -t I

.lunluti 1 IM tlUt 1

IicUwamu 4tli dlt 4

Ut dl,t 2Mi.Mler 1

2d illt 2 Somer-e- t :i

,!d dNt 2!iillh.iu 1

t tit dlst :t

Liik uiter Tin 4

l- dh--t ni'niou 1

2d ill.t .1'rliaiiiiu t

:;d dl- -t llV,ariui -

I.iwrrn;e .1VjIiIiiiiIoii B

Icliinou 4 Wuine 2
Icljlllli S,WVstliii'l(lilid S

I iiii lie V'(iniiIlii I

Ui ill- -' - .ml
2d dW .2ild dl.t . --i fold oi

RELIABLE NEWS

FROW MISS STONE

Negotiations Ais Expected to Re-

sult iu the Safe Return of

the Captives.

B i:tlu-ii- Wire, from lit" oilali-- I'nw
Constantinople, Jan. 11). ltdluble

news lin been lecelved heio that Miss
i:ilen M. Stone, the cuptlvo Anieiliati
mlslonai, and Mine, Tsllltn, her com-

panion, and the lattei's baby, aio v. oil,
Negotiations, which, It s expected, will
leiiult In the caily and bate retain of
the captives, mo In puigiess.

John U. A. J.elshnian, tho Amcihan
minister heie, is now dltcctlug tho
negotiations. lie to say any-

thing for publlciitltiu, but admits theio
Is giouiid fot tho abovo

Uurdeier Lutz's Last Snbbath.
U.i Kxiluslie Wire ficin 'flic Aweiiated I'rru.

UIHi'v lUno, Jan. JO 'Hit- vsi the U.t b'ab
Ijjlli fui wife mmderer J.utz on raith, uh villi
Ik- - luiigul on Tuesday. I la wa vUlteil today liy

ids fplritujl udili, llcv. Dr. Mill, of the l'rc-1-.

L.iIuIjii (hiiKh, who tpent (omc time with tin
mmileur. ltir the clcntyiuan left I.utj re
.tired the reading of his Ulbl",

jrs o? tlie Eimitn iniantru

Capture, n Filipino Joan

oi Arc.

AQUEDA KAHABAGAN

NOW A PRISONER

She P.eceutly Commanded a roice or

800 Men It Is Believed That
Eleven Men of Company I Have
Been Lost Colonel Wint, of the
Sixth Cavalry, Eeports Numeious
Small Engagements.

Hv I'mIii-Iii- - Woe fiom The Viaui I i!ul I're.
Manila, Juu. 10. y. lepoit has been

lecelved heio that a dug-o- ut canoe, in
which eleven men of Company I, of the
Second Infaiitiy, were ti.ivollng, is miss-

ing and Is piobably lost. It is believed
the men either or weio cap-tuie- d.

Oeneial AVade has cabled fiom Cebu
that SS' Insui gents suuendeied on the
Island of Hohol last Fiidnv. Tlie

line say that this statement Is

astonishing, If accuiate, as the secret
sei v ice had tailed to leain of the exist-

ence of any such body of insui gents on
liohol.

An Impoitant captuie was made In
I.agun.i piovlnce, Luzon, when eight
men of the Kiglith Infantiy cuptuied a
woman Indulgent named Aipieda Kahu-baga- n.

She iccently (oninianded an
foico of (Uht bundled men,

tlnee bundled ot whom can led llfles,
while live hundied were aimed with
bolus. Foi six yeais past she has been
lending Insui gent bands against tlie
Spaniuids and the Amei leans.

Geneunl J. Fianklln Bell Is still active
lu fJatongaa piovlnce, Luzon.yA.i.e.c-en-t
engagement in tills piovlnce, in which
tlie insui gents weie defeated with ic

loss, lesultcd in the wounding of
one Ameiican olileer and the hilling of
one pilvate.

Colonel Theodoio J. Wint, of the Sixth
cavaliy, who Is operating in Untangus
and Laguna piovlntcs, lepoits numer-

ous small engagements.

FOUR BUILDINGS

SUDDENLY C0LLARSE

Nothing Remains of a Business
Block Save a Heap of Smoulder-

ing Ruins.

By KcliiHhe Wlie fiom lhe .f.otIatcd I'rcsi,

Detiolt, Jan. 19, Four buildings,
each four stoiles high, located In tho
heuit of the wholesale district, col-

lapsed e.uly tonight, without any nt

cause, and all that now lemnlus
is a smouldeilng heap of julns. Tho
buildings weie a pait of the block
bounded by Jeffeison iivenue and Shel-
by and (liiswold stieets, and weie oc-

cupied by six concerns, and their
stocks aie a total loss, which Is esti-
mated at $l."2,C0O, exclusive of the loss
on the buildings, which amounts to
$.'.0,r.00.

The losing concerns aio the Mad-docU- s'

Glove company, Impel lal Hat
company, biokeiage llun of T, B. Xeu-ho- lf

& Co., Hills Uiotheis, commission
goods, the Michigan Pioduce company,
Ciusoe III others, wholesale grocers.

No one seemed to know whut caused
tho collapse of the buildings. On Sun-
day night that district is practically
deseited and tho few who weie In tho
vicinity say that the buildings seemed
to fall In a heap without any appar-
ent cause, making a noise llko tho
rumbling of distant thunder. Theio
aio evidences of an explosion about tho
mlns, but no ono heaid a sound ol
such nil explosion.

ENGINEER WAS ASLEEP.

Head-o- n Collision lu Which rive
Passengeis Weie Injuied, but

No One Killed.

II; I'.uliKhe Wlie from lhe .Wioiiited I'res--.

Kunsus City, Jim, 19. The west
bound Missouil Pacific passenger train
that left St. Louis at 7 o'clock lust
evening, collided head-o- n with an enst-hoi-

fi eight tiain one mile east of
I.tluli. Mo., cutly this moinlng. Five
piissengein on the passenger train weio
Injuiid, but no one was hilled.

Ihiglucd William Maze, of the freight
tialu, hud fallen asleep lu his cab and
tun past J.tlnli, where ho had been or-d- ei

ml to meet the passenger train. The'
passenger tialu t cached Kansas Clt
Into this nfieiuoou.

EUe in Yam Mills.
Ily huluihc Who bum Tho Associated 1'ren.

Call II her, Jan. 10 Kiro today In tin)
(Hobo uiii mills of the Ntw lnglanil Cotton
Vuin (oniiany damased the ilant to the extent
of about .200,000.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, Jan. 19. l'oncJt for
4- Holiday and Tuesday: ljjtern I'cnnvb ff i.inlu, (air Monday; luetday lain or mow ; f.

- light to fii'tli northea-tcrl- y wlndt.


